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MALACANAN PALACE

MAr`TILA

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE PHILIPPINES

EXEcuTrvE ORDER NO. 302

supERSEDINGExfcurIVEORDERNUMBEREDNINETy-THREE,AsAMEND£DBy
EXECUTIVEORDERNUMBEREDONEHUNDREDANDTW£NTY-SIX,BOTHSERl£S

OFNINETEENHUNDREDANDTHIRTY-SEVEN,PROVID]NGFORTHECONTROLOF
UNISEDANDDORMANTSUPPLIESANDEQUII'MENTOFTHENAT]ONALGOVERNM£NT

ANDI'RESCRIBINGTHEPROCEDURETOBEFOLLOW£DINivIAKINGREGULARAND

EMERGENCYPURCHASESOFSUI'PLIES,MATERIALS,FURNITUREANDEQUIPMENTAND
IN ORDERING REPAIRS OF FURNITURE AND EQUIPMENT.

VliEREAS,ithascometotheattentionoftheChiefExecutivethatinmanybureausandoffices

oftheNationalGovernmentthereexistconsiderablequantitiesofunusedfurnitureandequipmentand

dormantsuppliesandmaterials,andpublicinterestdemandsthattheseunusedanddormantarticlesbe

properlyutilized,orotherwisedisposedof,andtheaccumulationofunnecessaryorexcessivestockof
suppliesandequipmentinthefutureavoided;

unEREAS,   more   effective   supervision   and   control   in   the   purchase   and   issue   of   supplles,

materials,  furniture   and  equipment  and   in  the   making  of  repairs   are   necessary   in   order  that  the

expendi[ure   of  the   authorized   appropriations   for  consumption   of  supplies   and   materials   and   for

purchaseandrepairoffurnitureandequipmentmaybemadewiththeutmos[economyandatthe
sametimedelaysbemimmizedintheacqu}sitionofsucharticlesorthecompletionofsuchrepairs;

NOW,THEREFORE,byvirtueofthepowersvestedinmebytheCoiistitutionandexistinglaws,

I,MANUELL.QUEZON,PresidentofthePhilippines,doherebyorderanddecreethat-

(1)TheGeneralAuditingOfficeshallreceLveandproperlystoreaHunusedordormantsupplies,
materials,  furniture   and  equipment  now  existing  or  which  may  exist  hereafter  in  all  the   differen[

branchesof[heNationalGovernment.Itshalltakecareofsaidart]cles,accountforthem,causethem,

1fnecessary,toberepairedorplacedinconditionforappropriateuse,appraisetheirvalue,whichinno

caseshouldexceedthecurrentmarketprice,andcausethemtobeissuedatthesaidappraised`'alueto

anybranchoftheGovernmentthatmayrequisltionorordersimilai-articles;

(2)  From  the  date  of  the  issuance  of  this  fx€cutive  Order,  no  Head  of  Departme"  or  Chief
of   Bureau,   office   or   dependency   of   the   National   Government   shall   be   authorized   to   hold   any

supplies,  materials,  furniture  or   equipment  which  are  not  in  actual  and  current  use  or  the  use  of

which  may  not  ha\Te  been  definitely  determined,  and  such  officials  are  hereby  directed  to  transfer

to   the   General   Auditing   Office   without   cost,   under   the   provisions   of  section   six   hundred   forty-

one  of  the  Administrative  Code,  all  unused  or  dormant    articles  now  existing  or  which  may  exist

hereafter.ProdiThatifsuchsuppliesorequipmentaretakenfromthestockofanvself-supporting

governmententiryoperatingfromrevolvingfunds,suchsuppliesandequipmentshallbetransferredto
theentityneedmgsameatafairappralsedvalueandsaidamountcreditedtothefundfromwhichthe

article was purchased;
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(3)  BefoI.e filing any  requisition  or order  for the  purchase  or  manufacture  of supplies, ma[erials,
furniture,  or equipment, or for the repair  of any  furniture  or  equipment, chiefs  of bureaus  and  offices

shall,  except  in emergency  cases,  as  provided  in  paragraph  (6)  hereof,  secure  a  certificate  from  their

respective auditors as to the availability of an appropriation to cover the payment of the estimated cost

therec;f. In case the amount of funds to be certified as available for a certain requisitlon or order can not

be defimtely determined until after the work has  been commenced or completed, an estimated amount

needed  to  cover  at  least  the  ma]or  portion  of  Its  probable  cost  should  be  specified  in  the  requisition

or order  so that the  auditor may set asid€  and certify thereon enough fund to  cover at least the  Initial

cost  and  more  or  less  ascertain  whether  the  requisitioning  bureau  or  office will  be  able  to  eventually

meet  the  obligation  so  contracted.  When,  for  any  reason,  the  cost  of any  item  in  a  given  requisi[ion

or  order  exceeds  the  amount  certified  by  the  auditor  as  available  therefor,  further certification  of the

said  auditor  as  to  the  availability  of additional  fund  for  that  particular  item  and  the  corresponding

approval of the Auditor General must be secured before the article in question should be allowed to be

purchased or while the work order is being executed. Any excess amount in the estimated price of any
item in a requlsition or order should not be used to cover a deficiency in the estimated cost of any other

item therein.  Once  a  regular requisition or order has  been  acted  upon  by the  General Auditing  Office,

no  subsequent  Increase  in  the  estimated  price  and/or  quantity  of any  Item  therein  shall  be  permitted

without the consent of the requisitioning bureau or office and the approval of the Auditor General;

(4)  Requisitions   or   orders   for  the   purchase   or   manufacture   of  supphes,  materials,   furniture
and  equipment,  or  for  the  repair  of  furniture  and  equipment,  for  use  in  any  branch  of the  National

Government,  addressed  to  the  Division  of  Purchase  and  Supply,  Bureau  of  Prmtirlg,  Government

Marine Railway and Repair Shops, Bureau of Prisons, or any other govemmelit bureau or office, or to

commercial  houses  and  dealers  or private  manufacturing or  repair shops,  shall,  except  as  provided  in

paragraph  (6)  hereof,  be  coursed  thru  the  General Auditing  Office  for  approval. The Auditor  General
shall  carefully  Investigate  all  requisitions  and  orders  received  by his  Office  and  shall  see to  lt  that  only

articles  and  repairs  that  are  necessary  for  the  service  and  whose  cost  is  not  excessive  or  extravagant

are purchased, manufactured or made. He shall also see if there are articles in the stock of the  General

Auditing Office which are similar to, or will serve the same purpose as, those requisitioned  or ordered,

and  if there  be  any  and  the  Department  Head  concerned  approves  the  requisition  or  order,  he  shall

cause the article  on  hand to  be  issued to the requisitioning bureau or  office and the ellmlnation of the

correspondmg Item from the requlsition or order. Should he find any Item in such requisitions or orders

which he considels unnecessary or extravagant, he shall suspend further action on the questioned Item

and  take  up  the  matter  with  the  correspondmg  bureau  of office.  Should  the  requisitioning  bureau  or

office  insist  in  Its  requisition  or  order, the case  should  be  brought  to  the  attention  of the  Department

Head concerned.  In  case  of disagreement between the Department Head and the Auditor General, the

matter shall  be submitted to the  President for decision. Under Ilo  circumstance shall a suspended item

in a requisition or order be purchased or performed unless the question raised by the General Auditlng

Office has been definitely decided by proper authorities;

(5)  Upon  recelpt  of  any  requlsitlon  or  order  forwarded  to  the  Department  Head  concerned  for
approval,  he  shall  carefully  scrutinize  it with  a  view  of avoiding  any  unnecessary  expenditure  on  the

part of the National  Government, especia[1y in the acquisition of luxurious equipment or the purchase
of articles at extravagant or excessive  prices when similar ones at more economical cost will  serve the

purpose )ust as well;

(6)  In  cases  of  emergency,  where  the  need  for  the  supphes,  materials,  furniture,  equlpment,  or
repair of an equipment is exceptionally urgent or absolutely Indispensable to prevent Immediate danger

to,  or  loss  of,  [ife  and/or  property,  or  to  avoid  detriment  to  the  public  service,  bureaus  and  offices

ha
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of  the  National  Government  may  make  emergency  purchases  or  place  emergency  requisitions  and_1_   _____'^_     T).^',:J^J

or  manufacturing  orders  without  first  coursing  same  thru  the  prescribed  channels:repair   ui    ii!aiiLilc^`.-^^..D   ~.____         _____

That  Immediately  after  the  emergency  purchase  has  been  made,  or  the  requisition  or  order  placed,

the  chief of the  bureau  or  office  concerned  shall  submit  a  regular  requisition  or  order  to  cover  such

purchase,  manufacture  or  repair,  showing  thereon  (a)  a  complete  description  of the  articles  acquired
or  of  the  work   done  or  to   be  performed;   (b)   by  whom  furnished,  executed  or  to   be   executed;

(c)  date  of  acquisition  or  execution;  (d)  the  unit  price  and  the  amount  paid  or  contracted  therefor;

(e)  a  clear  explanation  of the  clrcumstances  why  the  article  or  repair  was  urgently  needed  or  why  a
regular  requisition  or  order  could  not  be  previously  coursed  as  required  without  causing  detriment

to  the  public  service;  and  (f)  a  certificate  to  the  effect  that  the  price  paid  or  contracted  for  was  the

lowest  obtainable  at the  time  of purchase  or  order.  In  all  such  cases,  requisitions  covering  emergency

purchasesoremergencyworkordersmustinvariablybearthenecessarycertificateoftheauditorasto
the  availability  of fund  for  the  purpose  before  they  are  submitted  to  the  General Auditing  Office  for

approval ;

(7)Failuretocom|)lywiththeaboverequirements,particularlyastothecemficateofavailability
of funds  and the  approval  of the Auditor  General  and  the  Department  Head, may  render  the  official

responsible  for the  placmg  of the  requisition  or  order personally  liable for the payment of the  articles

so requisitioned or ordered, or for the cost of the repairs made.

(8)  This   Order   shall   supersede   Executive   Order   Numbered   Ninety-three,   as   amended   by
Executive  Order Numbered  One  hundred  and  twenty-six,  both  series  of nineteen  hundred  and  thirty-

seven, and any other orders or circulars Inconsistent herewith.

DoneattheCityofManila,this26thdayofSeptember,mtheyearofOurLord,nineteenhundred

and forty, and of the Commonwealth of the Philippines, the fifth.

(Sgd.) MANUEL L. QUEZON

By the President:

(Sgd.) |ORGE 8. VARGAS
Secretary to the President

Source   Presidential  Museum and  Library

Office  of the  President  of  the  I'hilippines.  (1940).  /Exec%£%  O/der  Nos.;  248  -399J.  Manila:

Presidential Museum and Library.


